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BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. 

F i it e e n thousand 
screaming Alabamians 
crowded Into Garett 
C ol1seum last week. to 
say "welcome home" to 
their wandering ex-gov
ernor and presidential 
candidate, George C. 
Wallace. 

"This Is the last chance we'U have 
to welcome him back on an official vis
It before he's elected," saldAlabama's 
present governor, Albert P, Brewer. 
("You know," Brewer confided to the 
cheerlng crowd, "I never Introduced 
the next president of the United States 
before,") 

The 15,000 Wallace tans--Includlng 
about 14,998 white people and one en
thusiastic Negro couple--pald $lOeach 
to hear the former governor dellver 
"The Speech," which he has gtven In one 
form or another In more than 30 states. 

The Sept. 19 rally--alongwUha$25-
a-plate dinner and $5OO-a-plate 
luncheon--probably produced $350,000 
for the Wallace campaign, 

The rally was much like the ones that 
Wallace has held all over the country In 
his third-party campaign for the Presi
dency. Like the others,ltbepnwlthan 
hour of country mUSiC, performed by 
Sam Smith, the Taylor Sisters, George 
Wallace Jr., and other greats. 

Then Dick Smith, who used to be a 
newspaper publisher In York, began 
warming up the crowd for WaUace's 
appearance. Rivers ot sweat cucaded 
ott Smith's face, and his voice rapsed 
hoarsely Into the microphone, as he 
listed the four accomplishments ot the 
Wallace campaign: 

"We have organized and formed 
a third party In 50 slates In this coun
.f\ry. , , , We have had to get our candi
date on the ballot •• , • We raised the 
money to do those other two •••• And 
we're going to e I e c t our candidate 
president of the country." 

Smith Introduced a platform-ful ot 
dignatarles--mostly state oftlclals and 
candidates running In the November 
election. Then he brought on Governor 
Brewer, who out-Wallaced Wallace with 
a rousing Introduction ot the main event. 

"TlI1s Is our movement--the Alaba
ma movement--whlch has now become 
national In Its scope," Brewer de
clared. A t first, he said, everybody 
criticized Wallace for giving easy an
swers to hard questions: "Now they're 
saying this man Is the only man who 
will speak out on the Issues In this cam
paign," 

Next, said Brewer, he was going to 
talk abo u t Wallace's opposltlon-
"frankly, there ain't much, Is there?" 
As the crowd roared, he accused both 
Hubert H. Humphrey and Richard M. 
Nixon of "trying to be aU things to all 
people." 

Humphrey's problem, said Brewer, 
Is that "every time he says 'law and 
order,' he has to throw a sop to this 
hippie crowd," As for Nixon, the gov
ernor added, he stole his Miami Beach 
acceptance speech "outta Geort~e Wal
lace's briefcase •••• No wonder they 
call him Tricky Dick Nixon," 

Finally, the sweltering crowd got 
what they came for--WaUace hlmseU, 
accompanied by seven-year-old Lee 
and the rest ot his tamlly. 

"I know you're sweating tonJght," 
said the candidate, after a two-minute 
ovation that would have been much long
er It he hadn't stopped It. "But the Re
publicans and the Democrats are sweat
Ing a lot more than you are," 

Then came The Speech. 
On school Integration: "I told the 

people In Kansas City, 'If you wanta put 
your children on a bus and send 'em all 
the way to St. Louis to go to school, you 
do It." Bul "not l~ of tederal money" 
should be used to bus students. 

On the new open housing law: Nixon 
and Humphrey supported 11 "because a 
group ot anarchists got out In the streets 
of our country and threatened to burn It 
down, and they succumbed to this black
mail and intimidation." 

On what's going to happen In Novem
ber: "They looked down their nose. and 
called us redneck. and pea-pickers and 
peckerwoods aDd crackers. Well, 
they're gonna find out there's a lot ot 
redDeck., come November •••• We're 

" going to shO'¥ them that we represent 
the mainstream ot thOOCht In America." 

011 tile Northern press: When the 
Poor People's C&mpaJen was about to 
begin In Washincton, the Washington 
Post editorialized &plnst It. But when 
there were "anarchists g r 0 v e 11 n g 
around In the streets ot Selma ••• the 
same WuhlngtonPostwroteaneditorl
al saying 'Thls Is a hol) crusade.'" 
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Wallace, Humphrey Supporters Gather 

On trattlc 6 ..... ·If anarchists 11, 
down In tront 1.4 my automobile, they 
won't ever lie down In tront at any oth. 
er automoblle," 

On Viet Nam: "I hope and pray that 
we win in Paris ••• ,But If we fall p0-

litically and diplomatically and do not 
get aD honorable negotiated peace, Pm 
golJlg to ask the Joint Chili. ct Staff, 
'Can we win the war mWtarlly?' I 
understand that they wlllsayye •• " And 
If they do, Wallace would see that the 
war Is won--wlth conventional weapons 
--and then "bring the American serv
Icemen home," 

On dI.sent: It you think the war 11 
wrong, "you have a right to think It, and 
you have a right to say It. But you don't 
bave a right to turn around the next day 
and call for a Communist victory." 

The crowd was probably the blne.t 
and the noisiest ever to f1l1 the state's 
COliseum, but the cheers were never 
really dealenlng. 

In tact, the most spontaneous show ot 
emotion came early In the evening, when 
sam Smith and the group launched Into 
a rock versloo ot"God Bless Amer
Ica." In an Instant, the entire audience 
was on Its feet, singing the patriotic 
sonl with real feeling. We love Ameri
ca, they seemed to be saying, even It 
we doD't \llldtr.taDd It any more. 

WALLACE GIRLS 

GEOOGE C. WALLACE SPEAKS AS SECRET SERVICE MEN GLARE AT CROWD 

Vote By 
Grenada Group 

Drive 

BY JOOEPH D. DELANEY JR. 
GRENADA, Miss. -- Last Saturday, 

while most people were shopping or 
Just enlo~lng themselves, voter- regis
tration workerlt bare wer., cbec:k1Dr 
every vJUage and hamlet. 

They were looking for people who 
could meet the deadline for regllterlng 
to vote In the November election. 

A two-week-Iong regtstratlon drive, 
conducted by the local Voters League, 
ended on saturday. Areas covered by 
the group Included small communities 
l1ke Tie Plant and Gore Sprlnp. 

On saturday, people were taken from 
the Tie Plant area to the federal ex
aminer's oftice, located next door to 
WUlle's Chat and Chew Cafe In the heart 
of Grenada's black community. 

Mrs. Margaret Bingham and Mrs. 
Essie Lee Mul1en conducted most at the 
registration drive. L.C.Golns,ananti
po v e r t y worker and school teacher, 
played a big role In taking prospective 
voters to and from the examiner's ot
t1ce. 

The group that went to Tie Plan t a.nd 
Gore Springs last Saturday Included aU 
these people, as well as George Blnl
ham, president at the Voters League 
and head of voter education In the coun
ty. Additional workers went to other 
areas that had not been covered during 
the voter drive. 

REGJSTRA TlON WORKERS REST 

POTENTIAL VOTERS 

TEN CENTS 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 
MERIDIAN, Miss.--At 

last Monday' S kick-off 
rally for Hubert H. Hum
phrey a nd Edmund S. 
Muskie. there was almost 
as much talk about George 
C. Wallace as there was 
about the 0 e m 0 c rat I c 
candidates. 

About 5715 people, mostly Negroes, 
pthered tor the rally In the New Hope 
Baptist Church. Huge Humphrey post
,rs were mounted on the walls ot the 
church tor the occasion. 

"George Wallace Is preaching a gos
pel, and he Is being HEARD," said D. T. 
Webster, a local Negro politician. "He 
11 preachlnr a COSpel that he w1ll turn 
the paces of history back, way back to 
ZOO or so years." 

"It Is time now to stand up and tight 
tor your rights," Webster told the 
crowd. "It George Wallace Is elected, 
we'll have one of the worst revolu
tionaries In this country ever." 

Carl Leary--a white Alabamian who 
Is the Southern co-ordinator for Hum
phrey--was Introduced by the Hum
phrey-Muskle slate co-ordinator, Joe 
Hemmlngway, a white man from Green
v1l1e. Leary lalked about some at Wal
lace's pet themes. 

"You cannot have law and order with
out Justice," he sald. "I'm sure all of 
y'all know what I'm talldng abou!." 

"You've heard about slates rights," 
Leary added. "With states rlc1tts goes 
something at equal Importance--slate 
responsibility and clvU rights. You can 
not do one without the other," this re
mark drew loud applause, and several 
people shoo ted their approval. 

In Mississippi alone, there are more 
than 200,000 Negro votes, Leary said, 
and ''by darn, that's enough to carry 
thI. state," As he lett,leary was given 
a llIIICUnr ovation. 

"Nothing's wrong with black people 
baviD, '.oul power,'" said the Rev. Al
len Johnson of Laurel, who was the guest 
.peaker for the occasion. 

Johnson told the audience that things 
won't be the same any more, and that 
times are changing. "This Is no. time 
to be qUiet," he said. "It's a time to 
come out and let the world know we are 
going to change things. 

"You know why you don't wear Hum
phrey buttons or have Humphrey sttek
ers on you r car--because y ou are 
alraid. This Is no time to be alrald," 

(Though the r e were few bumper
stickers on cars outside the church, 
about half the people at the rally wore 
Humphrey buttons, and many of the oth
ers said they will get theirs later.) 

"The people uptown are wondering 
what we are doing here tontght," John
son said. "Wallace doesn't like our 
gathering. and (Republican Richard M.) 
Nixon doesn't like It. But whether they 
like It or not, we are going to change 
things, and we are going to PUt Hum
phrey In •••• 

"Now Is the tlme--not last year, not 
next year, but NOW Is the time for the 
party. Now Is the time! If we work, we 
will WIN." 

Hanging Corpse Found 
In Abandoned School 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
PRICHARD, Ala. -- Around 10 a.m. 

last saturday, a little Negro girl In 
Chickasaw Terrace ran to her parents, 
hollering, "There's a man hanetDi out 
on the school campusl" 

Late Monday, no evidence had bee n 
found Implicating the man and woman, 
both Negro, whom the police were hold
Ing for questioning. 'The man was re
leased, but police said the woman was 
.WI being held at her own request,be
cause ot a threat on her 11fe. 

"The Voters league Intends to get 
all Negroes and whiles registered to 
vote," said Bingham, as he explained 
the purpose ot the drive to an audience 
In Jeff Peacock's cotton field. "We 
w11l continue until we get all of them-
until he (the Negro) Is an A-I citizen, 
and until all citizens exercise their 
rights." 

Bingham said his group w1ll sup
port the Hubert H. Humphrey-Edmund 
S. Muskle ticket In November, because 
of the two Democratic candidates' rec
ords on Civil rllhts and weUare. 

B'hamAnti -War Group 
Attracts Black People 

"Aw, go on and play, girl," she was 
told. But not long afterwards, an am
bula.nce zoomed up to the abandoned 
Josua Barney school building. People 
began to run out ot their houses, and 
sure enough, there was a man hanging 
from an electrical cable. 

The man's body--bloody and stuffed 
with rags In the places where he had 
been cut--was hangtng by the feet In a 
corner of the old schooL The victim was 
ldenWled as E. C. Deloach. 

Almost every pollcema.n In Prichard 
was sent to the area, and the poUce 
quickly began picking up Negroes for 
questloo1ng. 

On &lllday, Ueutenant R. 1.. Heathcoe 
said, "There are no racial overtones 
to this slaying." Yet the people In the 
oelcbborhood seemed to th1nk dltterent
lye 

Wilbert Johnson, a Negro who Uves 
nearb~, said state investigators told 
him they had found what they believed 
to be a white person's hair near the 
place where the bod~ was tound. (police 
beUeve the man was killed elsewhere, 
and then brought to the school.) 

Dr. Earl B. Wert, the MobUe County 
coroner, sald Mooday that Deloach's 
death was caused by a blow to the chest. 

Atter viewing the dead man's body, 
Delflllch's brother told friends that the 
victim had been sexually mutilated. 
This belief was shared by other people 
In the community. 

People In Chickasaw Terrace said 
two white men always used to be In the 
neighborhood, buying "shinny" (home
made corn liquor). But, the people said, 
the wtute men haven' t been around since 
the kJUlng. 

A Negro school-teacher said she 
thinks the Ku Klux Klan had something 
to do with the slaying, because "Ne
groes just don't torture people like thai 
and then take time to drag the person's 
body from one place to another--they 
u.ually leave you where they kill you." 

The abandoned school Is c los e to 
formerly-white Vigor Hlgb School, 
scene of several racial incidents this 
fal1, and across from Tom's Tavern, a 
whites-only night club. 

"Some white folks just k11led the first 
colored man the} saw that night," said 
the teacher, "and hauled htm over to 
that school and tried to make it look 
like a hanging, so Negroes would be 
scared to send their children to white 
schools," 

He said he doesn't regard George C. 
Wallace as a serious threat, and pre
dicted that Humphrey and Muskle will 
be elected. 

"Wallace had a chance," Bingham 
said. "U he bun't done anything for 
Alabama, h" can't do anything for us. 
Citizens are going to vote for Hum
phrey, to show be has done a wonderful 
job." 

Voter registration Isn't the on!} part 
ot the Voters League's work, Bingham 
said: "ThIs campaign w1l1 continue on 
up to the election, with voter education 
being conducted In this county and oth
ers." 

Black History 
ANNISTON, Ala.-_ The Rev. N. Quen

tus Reynolds, recenUy appointed to the 
school board here, sa}S he will propose 
that the board Initiate a program at 
black II1story In the schools. 

.. 'ThIs 15 a thing we reaUy need to 
do," said Reynolds, a black minister. 
"Moat ot the books are reaU) white, 
and the students just never see much 
about the Negro. \\' e've beeD robbed 
01\ what we contributed to hLstory." 

BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 
BmMINGHAM, Ala.--A small group 

here In Birmingham, formed mainly to 
protest the war In Viet Nam, Is begin
ning to attract a number of young black 
people. 

A t the Sept. 19 meeting ct the Alaba
ma Committee for Freedom and Peace, 
the speakers were two National Demo
cratic Party of Alabama candidates tor 
Congress. One, a black man, talked 
about police brutality, poverty, and the 
war. 

"Mosl white folks don't reaUze how 
uily some cops can be," said Tommy 
Wrenn, a black candidate for Congress 
trom the Sixth District. "When (the p0-

lice are) In the white neighborhoods, 
the} 're as nice as the} can be. But some 
of them, when the} go Into the ghetto, 
the} think the y can start whuppln' 
heads." 

"I'm a boat-rocker,a.ndboat-rocking 
Isn't too popular ,"said James Balns, the 
NDPA's candidate from the Seventh 
Congressional Dis t ric t. Bains also 
serves asanorgan1zerforthe Alabama 
Committee for Freedom and Peace. 

Asked what the ACFP has to ~fer 
the black community, Bains replied, 
"Draft counsellng--thelr rights are 
more nagranU} violated than anyooe 
else's. Also, we are the OIlly people or
p.nUinc to end police brutality here lD 

HORACE JOHNSON 

Birmingham," 
Several YOUDC people from local col

leges heard the speeches. Horace John
SOD, a b la c k student, commented, 
"Ma1n1y, we TJaIIt peace. We want 
blacks and willItS to come toptber-
and we want to stop the "Il'lr," 

The DeW group states Its goals and 
actlvlUes as follow.: "Combalina in
dividual powerlessness througb orga
mIDi people to seize cootrol ot their 
OWII lives. Draft counaeUDC, printing 
a large monthly newsletWr. orpnlSlD( 
h1Ih school and coUere students, and 
bulldlDg aeIt-.ustalDln( democratic fl
aanctal enterprlMs," 
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A 'Rural' ole 
In Montgomery 

MRS. HARPER AND TRAINEES WORK (»f BULLETIN BOARD 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
MONTGOMERY, AIa.--Back In 1962, 

the Rev. Leon Sulllvan--worklll( with a 
group at mlDJsters lD Pb1ladelphla, 
Pennsylvanla--declded to plan a pro
gram that would train the unsldl18(jand 
the unemployed OIl a seale that had nev
er bee n attempted by community 
croups. 

Two years later, the Opportunities 
Industriallz.aUon Center (OlC) was for
mall)' opened In Pbtladelphla. Soon, 
OIC programs bepn lD other clUes, 
with the motto "We Help OIrselves." 

Now for the first Urne, OIC Is trying 
to develop a "rural" extension at Its 
program, here In Mootgomery. Mrs. 
Coosuello J. Harper--a Macon County 
teacher who Is orpnlzlDg the OIC pro
gram here--explalDed why It Is needed. 

"We tound In the North that even with 
OIC programs, there were hundreds of 
~klUedb~kyouthsleavlng~e~th 

to come Into the slums at the North," 
she said. 

"Finally, we reallz.ed that the only 
way to counteract this problem was to 
start an OIC program lD the South, and 
train these UD5ldlled people so that they 
would not migrate to the Northern cbet
tos." 

"After we ret the program going here 
(lD Mootgomery)," Mrs. Harper added, 
"we're golD, to move Into the surround
Ing countles"--Includlll( Elmore, 
Lowodes, MacOll, Bullock, Crenshaw, 
and Autaup. 

"I don't care how much Governor 
(Albert p.) Brewer asks for Industry," 
she said, "Industry wUl come to Ala
bama when we have some skilled work
ers. ,. 

On Sept. 19, Mrs. Harper met with 
the first tour trainees who had signed 
up for the OIC program. All four (j the 
recruits were women. 

Miss Carolyn Brown, who finished the 
11th grade, and Miss Elizabeth Drayton, 
a 1968 graduate ~ carver Hish School, 
said they are unemployed. 

Miss UllIe Wllliams said she Is now 
working as a maid, and Miss Maxine 
Wiley said she Is employed as a cos
metologist. Both Miss Williams and 
Miss Wiley said they want to learn oth
er skills. 

Mrs. Harpe r said she wasn't dls
couraeed because the fi r st trainees 
were all women. "It Is the b I a c k 
woman," she said, "who can give the 
black man his manhood. II 

Heine-Sight 
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Bloc" I Man t
, De/eRIe in Murder Trial 

Insanity Caused by Racism 
SHEFFIELD, Ala. -- The lawyer for 

IS-year-old MarvlD Eupoe 'elllOll b&I 
uked tile Circuit Court bere 110 Nt blm 
free, or to grant him a new trial 011 
charges at murderlq a wbtte co-work
er. 

FeltOll, a black man, was seoteocad 
to 25 years In prisoo lUt mOlltb, &ft.r 
an Ill-wblt. jury convicted him ol.ec
ODCI-delr" murder 111 lbe death olWU
Uam Wesley Tl.yloz:. Feltoll II also 
charged with m u r de rio e Tl.ylor" 
brother, Joseph DawSOll Tl.ylor. 

In the trial lD CircUit Court, F,ltoo 
admitted that he !dUe<! the two mea. 
But his lawyer, Bruce Boyotoll ol 8Ie1-
ma, contended that Fe1l0ll wunotpdl
lYe_that bts acUons were caused by 
"temporary insanity promced by wilt. 
raclsm." 

In seeklll( a new trial, Boynt.oD at
tacked the jury'sverdictua"compr .. 
mise," and a "perfectenmpleolwtd" , 
racism." 

"There was absolutely no evidence 10 
the case to support a verdict ol second
degree murder," BoyntOll said. 

"I feel that th6 jury was actuallY coo
Tlnced that Mr. FeUOII was Insane, IfId 
therefore they could not Impose l1te1m
prlsonment or the deatll puntlhment," 
Boyntoll continued. "At the same Ume, 
however, the defendant had killed two 
wbtte men, and they (the jurors) c:oald 
not find btm 'oot guilty,' as the defl!llBe 
ollosanilY would have required. Thus, 
they compromised." 

It took a filiI week to select a Jury tor 
the trial. Boyntoo asked each of the 60 
potential jurors--Includlng three Ne-

OCT. FOOl) BARGAINS 
ATLANTA, Ga.--Each month, the 

U. S. Department at A Itl'lculture is
sues a II stat "plentlflll foods"-
foods that are llkely to be cheaper 
durlnc the month because so much Is 
belDg produced. 

LIkely food bargains tor October 
are pork, dry beans, apples, rice, 
potatoes, and cheese. Housewives 
should check these Items when they 
do their grocery shopplng. 

'ILTaf IN QLOOMY CELL 

croes--,uch quesUoos u "Have you 
ever called a person wbo Is a member 
01 the black raCe a niner, Jia. spook, 
.pllb, or any other similar name? Do 
you consider such nam .. deeradIDe or 
derocatory 1" 

Nearly all ol the wbttes, and two at 
the three Negroes, said they dido't think 
words like "nigger" are degrading 
when used by a white to a black. 

Accordlnr to the testimony, Felton 
and the two vlcUms were employed by 
the city at Sheffield to clean up the pub
lic cemetery and do other malDtenance 
work. ~ March 22, Shelton got Into an 
argument with a third co-worker. 

FellOll tesWled that the co-worker 
lett with William Taylor to get bts gun. 
So, Felton said, he took a cab home and 
,ot bts own pistol. 

When Feltoo returned, he said, Wil
liam Tl.ylor approached btm with a 
plank lD his hand and told him, "I ain't 
afraid of your gun, rocks, bullets, or 
nothing." Though Taylor made no move 
toward Felton, the defendant testified, 
be felt "trapped." 

So without any other words being ex
changed, the testimony showed, Feltoo 
killed Wllliam Taylor by shooUng him 
once lD the forehead. As Joseph Taylor 
rushed toward FeUon with a claw ham
mer, the defendant said, he shot the sec
ond Victim three times. 

Rights Act Held 
To Cover YMCA 

RICHMOND, Va. __ A federal appeals 
court ruled several months ago that 
YMCA's are Dot private clubs. The 
U, S. Fourth CircUit Court of Appeals 
said the "Y" Is covered by the CIvil 
Rights Act of 1964. 

The Uttle-noUced ruling came In a 
sUit brought by the Rev. samuel E. 
Nesmith, a 29-year-old Negro whowas 
denied admlsslOll to the athleUc club of 
the Raleigh, N. C., YMCA. Nesmith's 
application for membership In the 
health club--and In the YMCA ItseU-
was rejected as "lnslDcere." 

In the trial court, U. S. District Judge 
Edwin M. Stanley ruled lD favor of the 
YMCA. Stanley held that the YMCA's 
health and athletic faclllUes are not 
covered by the publlc-accommodatlons 
secUon of the Civil Rllhts Act--even 
though the Y also operates a coffee shop 
and offers lodging to transient guests. 

But last June 7, the appeals court 
disagreed with Judge Stanley, saying 
the entire YMCA--coftee shop, sleep
ing accommodaUons, and health and 
athletic faclliUes--must be considered 
as "a single establishment." 

"And," said the court, "since It Is 
an establishment wblch lD Important 
pa r t provides lodging for transient 

1 [ II 

guests, It Is co v ere d by the (Civil 
Rights) Act, and may not lawfully dis
criminate on raelal grounds In purvey
Ing any of Its facilities or accommoda
Uons." 

This reasoning would not apply to the 
many Southern YMCA's that have 
stopped taking In guests and servlne 
meals, in order to avoid the eUects d. 
the public-accommodations section. 
But In the Fourth CircUit opinion, Judge 
Simon E, Sobeloff suggested a way to 
attack these Y's as well. 

No question was raised In the Raleigh 
case, the judge noted, "as to whether the 
swimming pool, gymnasium, and exer
cise activities come under (the) section 
••• at the Act which prohibits dlscrlm
lnaUon In 'any motion picture house, 
theatre, concert hall, sports arena, sta
dium, or other place of exhibition or en
tertainment.' " 

But the question has been raised lD 
other cases, Sobeloff said, citing a de
cision applying the entertainment sec
tion to a Loulsllna amusement park_ 
And, he said, the LouIsiana ruling would 
be "no less apt" In thts case. 

Furthermore, the Fourth CircUit de
c:lsioo went to great lengths to empha
size that the YMCA Is nota private club. 
(Private clubs are · not covered by the 
Civil Rights Act.) 

The Y has "some at the trapplDes at 
a private club," Sobelolfadmltted--for 
Instance, "membership cards are al
legedly prerequisite to admittance to 
the athleUc building." But, the judge 
said, other factors must also be taken 
Into account. 

There are no limits OIl the size ol the 
Y's membership, the judge noted, and In 
general, there are no qualUlcatiOlls for 
membership except payment d. a fee: 
"No white has ever been rejected as 
'Insincere" as the N e If r 0 pla1nutt 
~esmlth) was." 

"Most revealln,ly," SobeI~1 went 
on, "we note that more than 20% of the 
operatin, funds for the allegedly private 
a t hie tic bulldiq Is provided by tile 
United Fund." During argument of the 
Raleigh case, the judge said, even tile 
YMCA's lawyer admitted "that he knew 
at no other 'private club' wbtch II simi
larly financed b) public cootributioos." 

For these reasoos, the appeall court 
ordered the YMCA to operate all Its fI
e1Utles lD compliance with the C i v 11 
Rishts Act. And It allo ordered the Y 
to ~~ court costs and "reasonable" 
fees for Nesmith's IIwyer. 

Boyntoo tried to show that Feitoo 
killed because racllm had driven him 
to "the breaklnr polDt." 

Felton tesWled that he wu the oldest 
01 ten children, and that bls father al
waYI dea1ed actually belli( bt. father. 
Wben bls father lett home, Felton said, 
he had to quit s c h 00 I lD the seventh 

crade• 
For a Ume, he Slid, the family I\IJ'

vlved by sel1lll( scrap metal from a 
trash dUmp, and bts mother fed the cbll
dren by takl.n, meat from the dump and 
bolling it In baklnr soda. 

Ourlll( the year he worked for the 
city, Felton said, he was always the 
"tall guy" tor his wbtte co-workers' 

Jokes, and they COI\8wtly referred to 
him u "nlner" or "Florida sun

shlDe." 
Dr. J. Oellllis JleksCII, I black pay

chlatrlst from Atlanta, Ga., testlned 
that Felloo's enUre lUe directed him to 
the day whID he killed the two white 
mID. "Allhoup Feltoll held the pistol," 
Jackaoll sald, "wblte racism pulled the 
trlaer." 

A oaUoaal defeose fIIDd hu been let 
lIP for Felton, with headquarters at?12 
W. Mobile St. 111 Florence. SlDl9r 
James Brown has cootrlbuted $1,000 to 
the fund, and Jimmy Huches--a soul 
s1npr trom Florence--w doneaben
ent performance tor Feitollin Sheffield. 

NECK SUE 

FOLKS • 

·RUBBER 
TALK\NG 

BUSINESS /~ANDHERSToo 

RALPH H. LEE 

Ralph H. Lee, who has been chairman 
at the chemistry department at Alaba
ma A&M College, has been named as
sistant to the president of Morehouse 
College. Lee, a 1957 graduate of More
house, received his Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Kansas In 1964. WhUe 
lD Alabama, he was a member of the 
state executive committee of the Na
tional Democratic Party of Alabama, 
president ot the Huntsville Council on 
Human Relations, and vice-president 
of the Huntsville Unitarian-Universal
ist Church. 

Alf'zandf'r City, Ala. 

The Alexander City elementary and 
Junior high school PTA had Its first 
meeting of the year Sept. 13 at the ele
mentary school. It was also the nrst 
meeting ever attended by a large num
ber of Negro parents. 

Grf'nada, Min. 

Playing "You Send Me" and "Graz
Ing In the Grass," the Carrie Dotsoo 
High School band marched Into the pages 
01 btstory the night ot Sept. 20. Dressed 
In blue and white and directed by Ernest 
Charlet Mallard, tile croup PM tile 

first band performance In the history at 
Dotsoo Hip School. Even thou,h Ack
erman downed Dotson, 27 to 13, In that 
II1gbt's tootball game, spirits were sUll 
hlih because ct the presence of the band. 
"Dotson Is socking soul," said one hap
py fluI. "They're black and proud." 

Prin(,f'IOn, Nf'J() },rlf'Y 

Two Alabamians are among the first 
15 winners of two-year MartlD Luther 
KIng Jr. · Fellowsbtps for gradUate 
.tudy. The winners were named this 
month by the Woodrow Wilson National 
FeUow.btp FoundaUon. Wendell T. 
Brooks, the BOn of O. J. Brooks of AUce
yUle, Ala., will use his fellowship to 
continue his studies In the master of fine 
arts program at Indiana University. 
Brooks, a pracUclngarUst, plans to re
turn to his home state, "to 1nstlll lDfII
ture art teachers a desire to reach dis
advantaged Negro youth through art." 
He Is currently OIl leave trom a teach
III( poslUOII at Alabama A&M College. 
The other Alabamian, William R. Har
vey, Is the SOlI of Wnlle Harvey of Brew
too, Ala. Harvey, who has been asslst
ant director of the Uttle River commu
nity acUon program In South Alab., 
plans to earn a doctorate In educatlO!\ at 
Harvard University. Then he hopes to 
ret urn to the South, where .. solid, 
strODg, constructive black and white 
leadership" Is needed "more than ever 
before." 

Monlgomf'r.l', Ala. 

The Mods, a group of 13 civlc- and 
socill-minded women, have made a 
project of provldlng services for the 
chlldren In the spastic ward at St. Jude 
Hospital. The project has begun with 
the presentaUon of a wading pool. tor 
the youthful patients, and with monthly 
birthday parties for the children. Mem
bers of the Mods' projects committee 
Include Mrs. Joyce Weiss, Mrs. san
gernetta Bush, Mrs. Gwendolyn Uran, 
Mrs. Virginia Bell, Mtss Sonja Moffett, 
Mrs. Doris Hermon, and Mrs. KaUe 
...... 1lIalL 

ST. JUDE PATIENTS TRY OUT NEW WADING POOL 

Birmingham, Ala. 
samuelO'Neal (at left lDplcturebelow),execuUvepreSldent and general mana

ger of the CIUzens Federal SlvlnES and Loan AssoclaUon, this month accepted a 
check from H. W. Rorie (secondtrom rlght),branch m,anager of the Nltlonal Bis
cuit Company In Birmingham. The check was deposited lD Cltlzell5 Federal as 
part of Nabisco's recent agreement to "put some money back lDto the Negro com
munity." Also shown are the Rev. Calvin WoodB (second from laft),leader ol the 
group that negotiated with NabiSCO, andM.E. Kelly, Nabisco's Southeast rertonal 
Iales maoacer. 

'Frankly, I Don't Think We Have a Prayer' 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone 011 any 
subject. Letters must be aJeDed, 
but your name wlU be wltbbeId 1IPOD 
request. 
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Lipi~zans Perform in Montgomery 

The White Stallions 
\IONTGmIEln, Ala. -- For three 

days earl1er this month, ~Iontgomerl
ans were entertained b} the famous 
LJplzzan stallion!> of the Spanish Riding 
~chool of Vienna. 

The great white horses performed 
their spectacular leaps and Intricate 
dflll& for audiences In Garrett Colise
um. The shows were sponsored by the 
Dixie Lions Club, to raise mone} for 
sight con!>enation. 

The Liplzzans are a special breed of 
horse, known for their high-stepping 
galt and their whHe coloring. Actuall}, 
the Llplzzans are born dark brown or 
almost black, and they don't turn white 
unUI they are at leut four) ears old. 

It takes three to four} ears of train
Ing for the horsps to learn their lantas
tic rouUne--from relative!} simple 
things like changing galts and speeds, 
to difficult feats like making eight 
Jumps off the hind legs without the 
forefeet touching the ground. 

The training of the Llpiz zans takes 
place at the Spanish Riding School In 
\'lenna, Austria, the oldest riding acad
emy In the world. The building was 
completed In 1735, and Lipizzans have 
been trained there for more than 225 
} ear». 

The Liplzzans were chased all over 
Europe b} wars in the 1800's and earl} 
1900's, but the breed survived the 
chanps. During the Second World War, 

I 

however, both the llplzzans and the 
SpaOlsh Riding ~chool were in great 
danger. 

In 1942, the Liplzzans In .\ustrla had 
to be moved to Czecho!>lovakia, v.here 
the unsuitable breeding conditions 
threatened their survival. And In 1945, 
the school itse!! faced destruction from 
air raids and ground Clghtlng. 

But General George Patton, com
mander of the victorious American 
forces, protected the schoollrom harm, 
and he had the Liplzzans brought back 
home from Czechoslovakia under mlll
tan esc 0 r t. In their performances 
more than 20 years later, the Austrians 
still make special mention 01 that dra
matic rescue. 

Photos by 

Kenneth W. Lumpkin~ 
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PA9!FO.Qlt 

DOWMSOUTH 

UP MOQTI-\ 

THE SOV!J'flERN COl'RlE" 

J\~ 
CROlJ 
~ 
GOf 

UP MOiN 

oow~ GOU1l\ 

by lJrruiulc Brandon Jr. 
In these cartoons drawn five years ago. 

Brumsic Brandon Jr. made the then-sur
prising observa\ion that white people in 
the North arentt much different from white 
people in the South--they only sound dif
ferent. Few would question this obser
vation today. 

Reprinted by permission from Free
domways. A Quarterly Review of the Free
dom Movement. published at 799 Broad
way. New York. N. Y. 

PLANtt\HG,., .,RACIAL MEETINa. • 
...... __ .. _ OVER AND IRING gaME OF 

YOUR NOM tl'L\T~NT fR\EHO;! 

UP ~OQTH 

U.1C'ftC PLANNING,., "a..CIAL MEETING. 
COME OVER AND aRING CWMf 
MOlE UNCLE T0f4S1 

DOWN~UTH 

' SEPTE~IBER as-as, I!! 

UPKORTM 

DOWN~TR 

UP NOQTH 

lA.cE 'fIMiI ,..... .... 
FREEDOM 

~@~ 

DOWN ~OU,." 

UP NORTH [SC~OOL 1 

DOW~~OU1H 
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Jury Exclusion Spe(JdyScatbackLeads 

Charge Upheld ~T~~_~~:: g~~.~~~~:~~~ 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

BmMINGHAM, AJa.-.A three·JUdp 
federal court has ordered the OI'eene 
County jury commission to stop exclud
In, Negroes from juries In the county. 

Even thouch the mOlt recent jury roU 
lD Greene County 18 32% Negro, the 
court ruled that there has been "syste
matic exclusion of Negroes ••• by rea
I0Il of purposeful <UscrlmlnaUon." It 
ordered the Jury commission to draw 
up a new jury list that lDcludes a fair 
DUmber 01 Necroe8. 

The court ruled In a suit flied almOlt 
two years a,o by three Greene County 
re side n ts--John Head, WUUe Carter 
Sr., and the Rev. Percy MCShan--and 
three civil rlplB workers cbarpdwUb 
crimes--Paul M. BokuUch, Georp 
Greene, and Hubert G. Brown. 

(lfubert G. Brown Is the given name 
c:J. former SNCC Chairman H. Rap 
Brown.) 

Althouch the judges ordered the coun
ty to re-do Its Jury list, they denied 
.everal other requests made by the suit. 

8The court refused to rule that Ala· 
bama's law on qualifications for jury 
service Is unconstitutional, and It reo 
fused to stop county prosecutors from 
"striking" jurors on account of race. 

The judges also declined to rule that 
the ail-white jury commission Is made 
up In an unconstitutional manner. There 
was no proof of discrlmlnallon In the 
selection of the commissioners, the 
court said, II except that the commis
sion in Greene County now is, and for 
many years has been, composed enlire
Iy of white ~en appOinted by the gover
nor." 

The Gre!!ne County jury case attract
ed special Interest when It was first 
filed, because the three civil rights 
workers obtained temporary orders 
telling the county grand jury not to hear 
the cases against them. 

That was the first lime a criminal 
case had been stopped before It started, 
on the ground of jury discrimination. 
It was hoped that the final deciSion would 
give criminal defendants a way tochal
lenge the jury system without first go. 
Ing to jail. 

However, In its Sept. 13 deciSion, the 
court specifically refused to stop the 
cases against Bokulich, Greene, and 
Brown. 

"The normal and most appropriate 
method for (them) to raise the compo
f)tloo of the jury roll and the operation 
()/ the jury selection system is In crimi. 
nal prosecutions In the state courts ," 
said Circuit Judge John B. Godbold, who 
wrote the court's opinion. "Their re
quests for injunctive relief will be de
nied." 

The court based its lindlng of dis. 
crimination largely on the testimon), of 
~Irs. ~Iar)' C. Yarborough, clerk of the 
jur} commiSSion, who was closely 
questioned d uri n g the trial by civil 
rights lawyer Donald A. Jelinek. 

To get names for the jury list, the 
court noted, ~Irs. Yarborough goes Into 
each of the count)'s 11 beats once a 
year, spending less than one day In each. 

"She Is acquainted with a good many 
Negroes, but ven few 'out In the coun
t)'" the court said. "She does not know 
the reputation of most of the Negroes In 
the county. Because of her duties as 
clerk of the Circuit Court, the names 
and reputations of Negroes mosUamII· 
tar to her are those who have been con
vieted of crime or have been 'In trou
ble.' " 

The members of the commisslon,lIke 
the clerk, do not know man) Negroes 
and are unable to judge their quali!lca
Uons for jur) service, the court said: 

":\Iad Sam" Emer}' 

Every Home Should Have 

'S'I\" II Lou,l.· 
I'm 8iark and Proud' 

By James Brown 

~o--order II toda} from me, 
for 001\ :>I.OO--thal's all' I'll 
pal packing and handllng. 

Send ~ our orde r to: 

"ad ~8m'8 Soul Shop 

666 'W. Mobile St. 

Florence, Ala. 35630 

PAUL M. BOKULtCH 

"N e it her commissioners nor clerk 
have any social contacts with Negroes 
or belong to any of the same organlza-
lions." 

The court noted that the percentage 
of Negroes on the county roll has risen 
from 50C in 1961 to 32o/r in 1967. How
ever, it said, the percentage of Negroes 
In the county is about 651(. The jury 
roll does not have to be "a perfect mir
ror" 01 the commWlily, the judges 
ruled, but it has to be closer than that. 

By coincidence, Jelinek--the lawyer 
for the people challenging the jury sys
tem--Ieft Alabama for good the day 
after the deCision was announced. 

"My three years as a civil rights 
lawyer in Alabama and Misslsslppl are 
now over," he said In a letter to his fri
ends, "and I must return to a more nor
mal life and law practice In the North. 

"Some at. you ••• went with me to 
various courts, and because you stood 
up for what you believed in, you were 
shot at, evicted from your homes, or 
had vital credit cut off. I hope you are 
not sorry, but feel that there has been 
some success for all the sacrifices. 

"I pray that we shall live to see a 
time when you all will have enough food 
to eat, decent homes to live In, doctors 
to take care of you and ) our children, 
and jobs which will take you off the wel
fare. 

"I shall always remember youaH." 

Panther. rot ctt to a bad start lD tbeir to kick from Lane's Z'I. 
1968 football aeuoo Jut Saturday, Jenkins was the pme's topground
drClPPlDi a 12-0 declalon to l£De Col- gainer, with 86 yards in 19 carries. 
lera c:J. JawOII, Tenn. The 5'10", 182-pound scatback also 

It wu a "sweet"V1etory for tilt Lane aided In the Dra,OIIs passing attack. 
Dracooa, who loat to Clark Jut 1eU000, Curlls Boone--Ilke Jenkins, a sopho-
12 to O. But the pme ..... DOt 10 neet moree-was Lane's back-up man, haul. 
lor mOlt ot the 500 spectator.. 1~ the ball in third-down situations and 

WUb MveD mlDulu left III tile first leading the Dragons III pass-receiving. 
per1od, WeUlIlctoa JeDldDs ot laDe took Clark's big otfenslve ~ was James 
a wide pitch-out, and sprinted "yards Baskin, who recorded 40 yards In 14 
to paydlrt. JlllIdns--who baa been carries. 

elocked less than 10 aeeooda for tile "'",.....~~4'o...: .... ~' ... ~r-;...4'o14ll'>.q.o-t>oo4 
1OO-yard duh--simply outran moat c:J. l 
Clark'. tackler •• The attempt for the ~t Special Notice 
polnt-after was blocked. ~ To the City of Mobile, Ala. 

Alter three scoreless quarters, tile The prophetWlIlIam Ridgeway, 
Dracoos proved that their bitewusUU one of Alabama's greatest divine 
polaon0U5, when Jenkins went Into tile healers and spiritual advisers, 
8IId zoneWithaI2-yardpassfromquar- l~ wlll soon arrive to hold one of the 
terback Alan Burton. Apln. Jenldns' ~It greatest deliverance services 
fancy footwork betuddled several Clark l ever held In Mobile, Ala. For In
defenders. And acatn, the conversion ~ formation, send self-addressed, 
attempt falled. stamped envelope to the Rev. 

Clark's only scoring opportunlty WUllam Ridgeway, 323 N. 17th 
came in the secOGCl period, when the St., BJrmlngham, Ala. 35203. 
Panthers recovered their own punt on ............ 

Lesa Joyce Price 
Says: 

I enjoy selling papers for The 
Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
that carries all the news IIrst-band, 

If you miss buying The Southern 
Courier, you wlll miss important 
news and information about Negroes 
and whites In dilierent communities ' 
In Alabama and MisSissippi. 

I have been selling the paper In 
Birmingham, Ala., for the past three 
years. You, too, can sell The South
ern Courier In your neighborhooci.
and make money while you're making 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

'For information, write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in 
Montgomery. 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, Crystal & Psychic Reader 

WILL TELL YOU EVERYTHING 
YOU WISH TO KNOW I I 

Would You 
like to know' 

Who end when you ,hould m,rryT 
Who your friend. ,nd 'nemle. ar.T 
If the one you love love. youT 

How to elwey. lIet )/'Our wl.h? 
Why you ere 10 unlucky? 

If you loved one I, true or fal18' 
How to win the one you lover 

How to meke e perlon et dl.ten~ 
think of you 1 

How to r.ltor. lo.t nature? See mel 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
Kemov. Bad Luck and J:vil Influen08 of .All Kind. I Overcome Obstacles and Hidden Fears. I WW 
'!'en You How to Remove UnhappiDe88. Ba.niJh Misery. B, Lucky. Regain Youth and Vigor. 
Get Back Stolen Gooda. I Lift You Out of Borrow and Trouble and Start You on the Path of 
HappfDest. Why Be DOW11 Hearted, Sick and Worried When You Oan Be Helped and Everything 
IIade Olear By Consulting ThiI GUted Reader Today. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Permanently Located At Hour.: to A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY Look for Sign 

7~8 Holcombe Ave. Mobile, Ala. 
GOVERNMENT and SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

5 Block. Beyond Government Street Loop 
No Letter, An.wered 

Call In Pereon 

WHY WORRY! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Suggests Wisely, \Vam. Gravely, hplaina Fully! Calling You By 
Your Full Name, Giving Datea, Facta and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Past Life, Your Present Condition. and Your Future To Be! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult MysterIes practicing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesty and integrity 

Located In An Office Building In The Hearl of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasltes who operate on traner 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not give advice outside my office--those Claiming to be BIshop Gaylor, going from 

bOllSe to hooserare bnpostots, and I personally offer a REWARD OF $100 for the arrest 
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be BIshop Gaylor. Bring this 

HOURS: DAILY 
10 AM to 5 PM 

CLOSED ALL DAY 
card for special readlngl Wednesdays and Sundays 

NO LETTERS ANSWEREO--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

PAGB FIVE 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
is a haDdcraft c:ooperaUve composed c:J. rural poor people worklDl totatb
er to bettar their Uves. 

1be quilts tbey make come lD black aDd wII1ts, two or three solid col· 
ors, or In mixtures c:J. prints and 80Uds. 

"Hoot Owl" De81111 Pot· Holder ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
Sunbonnet ••••••••••• $4.50 Aproo •••••••••••••••••• $5.00 
Baby Bed QuIlt (38" x SO") ••••••••••••••••••••••• $12.50 up 
S~le Bed QuUt (88" x 62") ••••••••••••••••••••••• $32.50 up 
Single Bed Quilt (110" x 62") •••••••••••••••••••••• $37.50 up 
Double Bed Quilt (86" x '16") •••••••••••••••••••••• $40.00 up 
Double Bed Quilt (UO" x '16") ••••••••••••••••••••• $45.00 up 
King-Size Quilt (made to order) •••••••••••••••••••• $75.00 up 

For orders or further inIormaUon. please write: 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt, I, Box '12 
Alberta, Ala. 36'120 

IIRRRIRIIRIRlal' 

FOR A BETTER ALA9AMA-.The 
Alabama Council 01\ Human Relations 
has active chapters in Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence. Tuscumbia· Sheffield, Auburn
Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladl!ga, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at p11 levels: 
its statf officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
cil wl8hes to establish local chapters 
in every county In thestate. If you wish 
to join the Council's crusade tor equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CounCil, p. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

BARBERS--Two first-class barbers 
sought for established business at good 
permanent locallon In Montgomery, 
Ala. salary guaranteed until you are 
established. Call 262-3572 and ask 
about barber's Jobs. 

HELP WANTED-_Appllcatlons for 
the follOWing positions are being ac
cepted by the Coosa-Elmore (Ala.) 
Community Action Committee: 
CLERK-TYPIST--must be able to type 
60 words per minute, and be accurate, 
neat, and dependable. Interested per
sons 5 h ou 1 d contact A. J. Bouler, 
Coosa-Elmore Community Action 
tommlttee, telephone 567-4361 in We
tumpka, Ala. SUMMER HEAD START 
DIRECTOR--responslble for formula
tion, co-ordinallon, and Implementation 
c:J. total program. QualiflcaUons should 
Include a degree in early-childhood ed· 
ucation and relevant experience with 
pre-school children and poverty situa
tions. Three years of teachlngexperl. 
ence--or otformal training In education 
or chtld-development--is the minimum 
acceptable. Interested persons should 
send a written resume of their training 
and experience to the committee at P. O. 
Drawer H, Wetumpka, Ala. 36092. We 
are an equal-opportunit} emplo:. er. 

NEGRO HISTORY COURSE--A se
ries of eight lectures and two films on 
Negro his tor) and culture is being of
fered fro m 7:30 to 8:45 pm. e a c h 
Wednesday night In the HuntsvUle, Ala., 
public library. The course, sponsored 
by the Delta Sigma Theta sorority of 
Alabama A&l\1 College and the Hunts
ville Unitarian Fellowship, began last 
Wednesday and 11'111 continue through 
Nov. 27. Instructors from oakwood 
College and Alabama A&'M have volun
teered to give lectures In their fields 
of stud). The course is free. 

WA NTED--A job-development co
ordinator and a resource and training 
co-ordinator for the Southern Rural 
PrOject of the National Sharecropper's 
Fund (112 E. 19th St., New York, N. r. 
10003). The Job-development co-ordi
nator will be responsible to the project 
director. He w1l1 consult with 
industry and rei e van t government 
o!ficlals on behalf of the groups of rural 
poor people organized b} SR P field rep
resentallves. He will encourage more 
reallsllc hiring standards and testing 
methods, and promote efforts to train 
and emplo) the unskilled. This will In
clude attempts to establish training 
programs which will otfer the partici
pants stipends while the} are learning 
a skill. The Job-de" elopment co-ordl
nalor 11'111 approach local businesses 
a.nd Industries to discover labor needs. 
He \1,"111 assist In the phase-out pro
gram for trainees, helping toflndposi
lions whe re the tralDees ma \ use the 
skills the) have developed while work
ing for SR P. The salar} range tor this 
position Is ~'I ,500 to ::>9,000. The re
source and training co-ordinator will be 
responsible to the project director In 
the carf} lng-out of tasks that Include 
pro\ Idlng direction to all ot the project 
acthitles and helping to plan the scope 
and content of the field staff's "ork. 
He wlll aSSist field representatives In 
planning proifams to meet local needs 
in such areas as manJlOl'<er develop
ment, consumer education, voter edu
cation, Medicaid and Medicare, da} 
care, housing, and farm prorrams. He 
w11l maintain lull current Information 
concerning all government programs 
that ma} be usefUl In implementlnr the 

goals of the project, and will cooduct 
formal and Inlormal brle!ings to help 
the staf! make effective use of such in
formation. The research and training 
co-ordinator will conduct training ses
sions for SRP staff and trainees. He 
will visit the field sites as often as ne· 
ce~sary, to see that the project's work 
is progressing smoothly. The salary 
range for this position Is $10,000 to 
$12,000. If Interested In either posillon, 
write to the National Sharecroppers 
Fund, or call collect to Miss Fay Ben
nett at (212) 982-1755 or William Peace 
at (404) 524-'1343. 

POWER PLANT JOBS--Appllcatlons 
are being accepted for the position of 
hydro-electric power plant trainee I, 
$2.83 per hour. The positions to be 
filled are located at hydro-electric 
power plants In Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, and Virginia. For fUrther In. 
formation, and for application forms or 
inlormallon as to where such forms may 
be obtained, appl} at any Post Office 
(except the Atlanta, Ga., Post Office). 
information and application forms are 
also available at the Federal Job In
formation Center, 275 Peachtree SI. 
NE, Atlanta, GA. 30303. Application 
forms are to be mailed to the Executive 
DUlce, Interagency Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Federal Office 
Bullding, 275 Peachtree St. NE, A lIanta, 
Ga. 30303. Applications w III be ac
cepted W1t1l Oct. 15. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "And 
Abram said unto Lot, Let there be no 
strife, I pray thee, between me and 
thee, and between my herdmen and thy 
herdmen, for we be brethren." This 
verse from the Book of Genesis Is part 
of the Lesson-Sermon titled "Reality," 
to be read in all Christian Science 
churches Sunda}, Sept. 29. 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER JOB?-
Protecllve Industrial Insurance .Com
pany Is among the nallon's fastest
growing companies. Because of rapid 
growth and expansion, we have jobs for 
aggressive men and women. U you are 
23 ~ears old or older, appl} now. You 
will be paid while) ou are being trained. 
~e offer up to SIOO per week. We need 
people in man) sections of Alabama, 
especially in Birmingham. Write to 
Protective industrial Insurance Com
pan), c/o H. D. Coke, p. O. Box 528, 
Birmingham, Ala. 35201, or call 252-
3298 in Birmingham. 

INFORMA TION NEEDED--A gradu
ate student doing a paper on Alabama 
Negroes In the late 1800's needs Inlor
matlon on 19th-centur} Negro Institu
tions and leaders. This Includes Inlor
matlon or mat e ria I s on churches, 
schools, businesses and buslnes~men, 
and fraternal orders. Please send an} 
correspondence 0 r suggestions t o 
Robert Sherer, 831 Bryan St., Raleigh, 
N. C. 27605. 

LOWNDES COUNTY RESIDENTS-
Job applications Will be taken through 
:'Ionda}, Sept. 30, for 20 neighborhood 
health workers (nurse's alde·t} pe jobs) 
In the OED-sponsored Lowndes COWl!} 
Board of Health Communll} Health Pro
Ject (P.O. Box 236, Ha} neVIlle, Ala. 
36040). SelectIOns for these Jobs 11'111 be 
made as earl} as possible In the month 
of October. Job descriptions and appli
cation forms are available at the pro
Ject office, located ID the brick bulld
ing acros~ from the Post Office In 
Ha} neVille. Applicants must appl) ID 

person, and onll residents of l.ownde ~ 
Count \\111 be conSidered. Preference 
for these po~IUons will be given to un
tramed, unemplo}ed, 10\\ -Income ap
plicants. 

HOUSING JOB-- The Organized Com
munit) Action Program, Inc., for Area 
23 In Alabama Is no\\ taking applica
tions tor a supen Isor - construction 
foreman for a 10\\ -Income housing pro
gram. Applicants must be experienced 
In staking out bulldlngs, co-ordlnaUng 
work 011 multl.unit developln" and In
structing trainees In all phases of con
struction from plans and specillcations. 
Applications ma} be obtawd from the 
program office upstairs In the Folmar 
Building In Tro~, Ala. ~e are an equal 
opportUIIIt~ employer. 
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Birmingham Flunks Test 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Blrmlnch&m 
flunked another test 01 Its read1Jless 
for pro rootballiast Sunday, as an InU
mate little ptherini ~ 29,000 tans 
watched the New .... ork Jets clobber the 
Boston Patriots. 

The pme was an dflclal American 
Football Leaille contes t, pIa) ed in 
Blrmlncham because of a schedullnc 
problem at the Patriots' home field, 
Fenwa.\ Park. It was boomed as a 
chance for Birmingham to show how 
much It wants a football team 01 Its own, 
and a crowd of 50,000 was predicted. 

But only 29,192 customers showed up 
at lellon Fleld--where less than 24 
hours earUer, 64,000 fans had watched 
a collere pme between Alabama and 
Vlrilnla Tech. 

U the pros were still Interested after 
seeing the small crowd, they must have 
wondered about some d the other things 
that happened dUrlni the pme. For one 
thine, the) must ha\'e noUced how the 
tans suffered dUrinC the three-hour 
contest. 

For $6, a Leeton Field spectator rets 
IS-inch-wide piece ot board to sit on, 
and about six Inches d lec-room. 
There's no place for him to put his 
Coke, binoculars, or whatever, since 
he 15 sandWiched in between two more 
hot, sweaty, miserable fans. 

Even more upsetting to the Northern 
Visitors, though, was Sunday'S complete 
breakdown of law and order--surely the 
last thing they expected here In the heart 
of law-and-order country. 

It started when pngs of white kids be
gan massing behind the coal posts dur
Ing extra points, trylnc to grab the foot
ball as It sailed toward the stands. But 
after a while, that wasn't good enouch. 

So one kid ran onto the field after a 
luck, grabbed the ball in the end zone, 
and ran the full length of the field as the 
crowd cheered. When It appeared that 

a couple of muapr ... d him cor_red, 
the Idd .omlraaulttd over a tlDee and 
cot away. More cbHr •• 

Then another kid II'abbed a 100Ie ball 
in the end zooe--ths. ball hadn't eYeD 
been Idcked. Wben the manacers closed 
in on him, the kid heaved the ball to a 
friend behind the field's Inner fence, 
and when the friend cot in trouble, he 
tossed the baU to another friend beyond 
the outer fence. 

The fans roared appreclaUvely 
through all this, and the doaens of cops 
on the field just watched. Evidently, no 
orie saw any connec Uon between the theft 
of several $25 tootballs and the "Ioot
Inc" that all coo<! Alabamians deplore. 

SWllater, atter anotherldck,aman
aKer was able to crab the ball away from 
the mob. So a bunch of the white Idds 
jumped him, trytnc to clatm their sou
venir by force. After severalsecOllds, 
a couple of the policemen who hadbeen 
sitting on the Jets' bench roused them
selves and ran out 00 the field. 

WileD a bl, cop with a crash-helmet 
reached the struccltn, mass ~ youths, 
he grabbed the OIIe Necro Idd 10 the 
crowd and hurled him viCiously to the 
side. The cops didn't lay a hand on 
an> one else. The oaly trouble wu,the 
Necro kid was worldne tor the Jets, and 
was only tryine to belp the embattled 
manarer • 

It the people watchlnc on naUonal 
televlsloo saw it, the copts acUon pve 
them a capsule lllustraUonofwhatAla
bamlans mean by "law and order." 
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Courier 

Aaerlilerl 

UP Radio Station 
Hunt3ville, Ala. 

WErp has served as host to Project Discovery,a part of the Huntsvllle, 
Ala., anU-poverty program. Project Discovery contributes to the lives 01 
the children by IntrodUclDC them to indUstrlal and edUcaUonal envlroments 
not normally part ot tbeIr Uvea. 

The group pictured here Is from the CouncUl Training School and Uncoln 
School communities, and was accompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice "eal of Hunts\Ollle. 

WEl:P, as host, ser\'ed the group Double Cola, which has been an adver
tlser 011 WEl"P SlDce the stanon began. During this Ume, Double Cola has 
grown and is stlll growing--and is a muslin the refrigerator of the average 
tamll} home. 

All prodUcts grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsville and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot on the dial. SOt:L POWER ••• EVERY 
HOCR. 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

in Alabama all our ; e.!>terdaj s are 
marred b} hate, dlscrlmlDaUon, In

Jusllce, and \Iolence. Among the or
garuzauon.!> worklDg tor a better to
morro'"' on the prinCiple of human 
brotherhOOd IS the A labama Council 
on Human Relations. ~lembersh1p 

in the Council I.!> open to all who wish 
to v.ork for a better tomorrow 00 thiS 
prinCiple. For further information, 
wrlle the Alaban.a CounCil, p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

IT PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE 

IN THE C OCRIE R 

SAFEI 
~o guess-work here. only 

experienced persoJUlel han-

die : our good monel ••• We're 

at } our servlce: 

There wun't too much order III the 
came, either, u tbt ~telCOl'8d early 
&lid otteo tor a 47-31 Victory. 

Jets quarterback Jot Namath, the 
former AlIIIama .tar, WU lbarp early 
III the pme, and hi. receiYlra--Gtorli 
Sauer, Don Maynard, and Pete Lam
moos--hunc onto everythIDC they could 
reach. 

The Jets' second touchdown came 011 
a picture play, wben Namath threw a 
perfect 39-yard pus to Maynard U 

the tlanker chlllPd goal-ward between 
two defenders. 

The New York attensive Une protect
ed Namath so weU that the wealc-kneed 
quarterback Dever even cothllllDltorm 
mussed. ()) one pIay--iDteoded lobea 
quick pass over the Una--Namath W&I 
able to walt several ACOIIdi without 
even dropplne back unW be tOWld an 
open receiver. 

In the secood halt, however, the came 
more or less fell apart. Firat, the Pa
triots' Mel Witt totereepted a sllly Na .. 
math pus 00 the Jete' tour-yard ltoe, 
and walked III tor the acore. 

WItt'. tally brouCht Boston within 
three, 20 to 17, but the Jets camerlCht 
back with aDo the r touchdown on a 
blocked punt and a three-yard runback 
by Mark SmollnslcL TIIen the Jets made 
it 34 to 17, when Namath threw a weak 
pass to Lammons, who caUCht It, teU 

clown, lot UP, and 1COrtd. 
Tbe Patrlotl didn't score ap.ln unUI 

It wa. 44 to 17. By that tl m e, Babe 
ParUU bad replaced Namath at quarter
baele, and very Uttle ftI colDc rlcht tor 
either team. • 

Deep III blS own territory, ParlW 
threw a lateral pass to Billy Joe, who 
missed It. Then everybody stOOd and 
.tared at the ball, torpttlne that an In. 
complete lateral or backwards pus Is 
the same u a tumble. Finally, as some 
of the Jets were planning their next play, 
Boston llnebacker Ed Philpott woke up 
and ran the ball in for a TD. 

For the day, Namath had 13 comple
Uona out of 25 attempts, tor 196 yards 
and two toucbdowoa. Pleoty 01 worse 
quarterbacks have had better days, but 
Namath moved the team wben It count
ed. He was as coo<! as lie had to be-
and last Sunday, he didn't have to be 
very eoo<L 

A I (,homo Clt,i •• iG,. 
Mot.·p.men' for Human lirle,. 

The weekly meeUoc will be at 6:30 
p,m. Monday, Sept. 30, in the GaW .. 
BapUst Church, 1013N.23rdSt. The 
.pea ke r will be the Rev. J. T. 
Crutcher, putor 01 the Sixteenth 
Street Baptlst Church North. 

Beauty at a Bargain 
Cheer Upl Clear Upl 

dull, problem skin 
with 

Deluxe Nadinola 
Bleaching Cream 

Regular 89~ jar 

NOW ONLY 

50t 
Fades brO'lrD .pota and freckles, reduces oUlness, combats 
blemishes and blackheads. 

o 0 • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 CUp this coupon and mall today 0 • 0 • 0 • • 0 • 

. otter expires Dec. 31, 1968 0 

: Please send me __ jar(s) ot Deluxe Nadlnola at the re- : 
. duced price 01 5~ ajar. [enclose $ to cover this' 
:.~ . 
: Name __________________________ _ 

: Address - ______________________ _ 

City ________ State _____ Zlp __ : 

Mal1 to: NATIONAL TOILETRIES COMPANY 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 37409 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

Blessings Blessings 
1'111 DIU WltIl the Iift--RIY. Roo

.... It FraUl1JI ~ loIaeoe, Georcta. 
Some queatioM ,ou ma, wtah to 
Dow: 

fa my .lcDet' aatural? 
caa my ............. cIrIIIIdIII? 
caa my wUt atop drIDJdoI? 

We have an entire line-up of services to make 
your banking convenient. So "swing" to the bank 
that's making a big hit with so many people and 
businesses. We're proud of our multitude of ser
vices ••• So stop in today. Open an account and in
vestigate our many friendly services. 

caa lilY lowed ~ be returDtd? 
Wbtrt CIII I pt mc.er? 

"..., call.e tile Room". BIt I 
• _ a .. nut ~ God. BecaoN 
Cod la tile ..... r to all UJI'. pr. 
..... J .. tile _ ~ au lIloderll-*' ... ~..... .... _., epecIaJ 
.s' h,.le ... __ .... ,.... 
1f'CIIl"" ... ..w ........... .., .... ud 

.A •• OUII .AN. YOU. 

P.NANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

AlABAMA ~CIlANGE &y!K 
Member 

SIPTBMBIR as-n, It 

... SIadat WAPX 
SAo. INSTITUTBD The Pal tor'8 Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THBU 'JUDAY. tlOO to taU AM 

THI PAl'l'Olt'lITUDY ... dU1J ~prlllU''''-
.. ....,.011 01 Ud II coaja8ctl~ with .. M"'tr1 
MtIIlItIrtai AIUuoe. LIateD to Jour fafOl'lte mlliiter .. 
oarP .......... . 

1.110, .JOW OCIII ...... U. .... , OW' OOIPEL PROGRAMI, 
4:00 to 8100 All ... '111 to 11:00 All, IDd With Oretca. 
s ..... Ir. 11:00 All to II X«*a, M'" un rrtda)'. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomer, 

• • aMICIe" que"ioru abo", 
Junior Min ,,;quell., 

,roomi". GIld wer ..... 

Q. M), UttIe -.ter aad I sIwe 
a bedroom. lad eaoap. We 
also bave to ...... doIet RJdI
culo ... I melD reaDy, .... re· 
ruses 10 keep ber tbIap oa ber 
side of Ibe closet. Our doset 
could be declared a ...... er 
areal Wbat do otbet ...... dot 

A. You're riabt. Closet shar
ing can create a disaster scene. 
Have you ever thought of Uter
ally staking out your own ter
ritory in the closet? Each of 
you can select a different pat
tern of Marvalon adhesive cov
ering for your half of the closet 
- including the ftoor, ceilinl 
and door! Then paint your 
share of hangers, clothes hooks, 
and the clothes rod in a com
plimentary color. Wow! Not 
only can you keep things 
straight without squabbles, but 
when you go to pick out an 
outfit in the moraing there's in
stant gaiety gazing back at you! 

Q. laet "shook" about uvial 
to sbake bands at teKben' teu, 
Intervle". IUId IatroductioDl. I 
feel especially stnnae about 
slaaldnl band. wltb another girl, 
but I read IOme".re that a 
pest sbould ofter ber band to 
ber hostess. 

A. These four tips should 
straighten out your "shakiness"! 
1. Never refuse to shake some-

Get 

THE 

one'. hand if he or she offen. it. 
2. A lady may offer her hand to 
a man, but it is nol required. 3. 
When being introduced to a girl 
your own age, a cordial "hello" 
can properly replace a hand
shake. 4. A lady should offer 
her hand to her host and hos
tess after a party. Naturally, 
this doesn't mean you'd shake 
hands with Joanie after a 
record session in the basement, 
but the rules do apply at more 
formal, adult gatherings. Re
member also, a lady's hand
shake is quick and only lightly 
firm - not a masculine grip 
and pump action! 

Q. Mom just scheduled our 
chores for tbe scbool year. I 
eaded up "Ith tbe job of keep. 
laa tbe bathrooms clean aad 
Mom IasIsts OR baving the mlr· 
ron aDd faucets sparkling aU tbe 
time! Help! rm aolaa to bave 
a mUllon rags to wasb on top 
of It. 

A. Surprise your Mom -- and 
save time -- by using nellC 
Kleen-Ups disposable window' 
cleaners. They're fabulous for 
sparkling mirrors and bathroom 
fixtures. Simply wet one with 
water, wipe it over the surface 
and dry with a Kleenex paper 
towel. Throw both away, and 
you're done! 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 
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